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JAPAN AUGLAN1

An Agreement Made For the Pre

scrvatlon of Korea and China

1

Ibis Conjldered J Direct Mon AgJlnl

Runti aid Comet in
fiirprlje

4

WtSTCRIIAJib UUOW RACE AllY

fondon7fi > eb UAn Important

I rllamentary par wa tuood bit
iilght Riving tho termi of a practical
nlllauce between Ural llrltaln act Ja
jwn for lbs prcaervatiou of China and
Korea The IllIr cover a dispatch

out by Lord Lansdowne the tecretary
ref date for foreign affair Janoary 30

to the Uritiih mlnliter at Toklo and
comprise a signed COW of the ogre
ment

we eaelTdeilre layi Lonl Lan

down that Ibo Integrity and Irte
pendence oftthe Chinese empire ihonld
be preierved and that there ihonld Ibe

uo dlitirbaace of the territorial itatoi
quo either In China or the adjoining
region

The agreement declares that If either

Unit llrltaln or Japan In iltfenin of

tbelr roopooth Intends In China
and Karrhnld become involvcil In

was with soother power the olh r
contracting party will nnlntaln attic

neutrality and use Ito efforts to pre

Tnt other powers from Joining In Ihe

hostilities against Hi 1IIr In thli
eecut any other power or powers

should join la bnstlllllei agalnit that
ally Ita Mho contracting party will
mme to Hi a litance end will coo

tact win Incomaion marl make lrca
In matnal agreement with It-

Tb agreement came Into effect Im

mediately Mid it wai signed OB Janu
ary 39 anti Iis to remain la ham ror

the yean aad IU binding for ayes
after either party deoacee ItI Bat
If when tie dare flood for the expire

i tlon of th agreement arrlvei either
patty U ctoally engaged In war the

lltanee bIIIlol facto contlooe until

l Muxi 1li con loded

The agreement U signal by LorI
foafclowno and llaroii Hayathl the
Japanese minister to Great lintel

Thcs nitnlilcn so well kept the
ecorel that the Ipaper tuned after pat
lament hat nljonttied for the night
announcing the Ant luipoVtant sill
moo between a Wet and s yellow
or Ailallo nmh comes M s itartllng
surprise lo tho poUlc sad allhoagh
Ibn lies of an alllanra with Japan Ili
likely to meet with general approval
the outcome at this icniattonnt jle1
jiarturewill le anticipated with no lit
Ito society It Ili regarded II n direct
moro against Russia sot to explain
ihe alMiilonnicnt df the colony of Wrl

llalWtL

e DEBATE OPENS
J

iS IUUBN8B CROWD TO IIKAII

f DISCUSSION OC OAPITOL

a < KILL

C

Frankfort Feb ItAul Immense

crowd Ili preient In the house today to-

braslbe verbal warier on the capitol
btui which began

The debate was long drawti out
Bpeechea favoring Frankfort as the
location were male by Worthington
Oolion Diewrrand Holland whose
fspltol appropriation bill was lIdllR-

JolnllrollIlered
l

with 1sikers Leo

ington location bill

IItb pro not con mostly
brief filled out the session

There WII short session In the lOll

pts today and only a tow bill Intro
dated

The Parker bill waianunded so as

to submit to the people the propoil
lion to remove thr capltol and iassol
fn the houseby vote of 00 to 87

Rolland capltol appropriation bill
was recommitted and the boos4
journed at 2 40

The motion to adopt Bartoni substi
Lute amending tbo bill to Include

Frankfort aot oolivlllo with Lexing
ton as the three titles from which
Kentucky voters will select the cap

itwsion canlod by s Tote or fifty
nee to forty rTvit111 bill

was given third reading
ST

tBOOKYMLUI1IaneoV made an assignment No statement-
of aameant lutbllltle can be given
al present The trouble b attrlbutwl

11r+ by the aailguee to lard Judgment in
handling flnanoe during tbo put
year

OANOtDATB FOR

CONURESSIIERE
Mr John W Orcenop of the city

a candidate for th Democrtlo nom
Inatlou for oongrcM Ila it the New
RlcbD oDd hotel today

r
TOLSTOI OVIKq

Bt Petenbnrg FbI Jonnt leo
T lti DM nlhndaa4ia1dyinge 1

II
Thaihi IsM MoT Ii tbeohi-
ewastaid 115 B iUiT Witr attJ

IN THE COURTS

Nothing of Importance Done In Cir ¬

cuit Court Today

Ilse Curl ID Adjourned A SUM

Session ol Police Court

CIRCUIT COURT
Thii afternoon tire raso of Bradley

WilsonI agalnit the Thouipion Electric
and< Steam sundry WM on trial and
the fins wilneM was then being soot
Ined The salt was brought to effect
a Mltloinent the plalutilf having been
a itockboldcrin the firm

Tbe Jury was yesterday nttcrnoon
late given peremptory lufftrnctloni to
find for the defendant In the salt of
0 B Lencher against the Illluoli Cen
tool for 1000

In the caij of P O Ilodoll6a 1

rninlitrntor J against Ida Dickers
the plalntllf dial eiceptloni to the reo

port of ado and the esoeplloni were
sustained ant the rommbwloner ord
ereil to re1 the leolerty

Jon Llebermau wailbiiniornlugei
coieil ai a petit Juror and Clint lion
torfinUtltcted

lu the taro of Lorctta Tully admin
litritor against the Mutual Life In
urance Co the report of sale wai

Bled by the commissioner and orr
to lie over three days for eiceplona

The caw of F O Rodolpb admit
istrator against Aetna Life Ininrance
Co and F O Rnolph ailmlnUtrat
uragalnit Supreme Tolle of BrnHor
the judgments were reported settled

Mrs Bertie Wilbur has been al1
owed 13970 for itrnograr bro work
lone In the James Sprlggi caw

The f11000 damage cult of Down
Ing against tbe Illinois Central wai
called and continued untilI the Tib
lay of the April term of court

Miser Girardey and Laogiton have
ceo appointed to appralw vrU

planoi attached by Rev L B Don
can who caned the Hltdlng Miller
company

FISCAL COURT
Flwal court bat adjoorni alter a

Itrlefalnd tmilM ft was decided
rot to do thy repair work on tb
conhly rods at preient inch was olio
decided to hereafter let contracts for
public toed work to individuals In
aceonlanoo with the recommendatloni
ofOonntr lodge Llghtfoot There
Ili no money In the treasury to tlo new
road work this year and the only way
It count ta done would be to borr-
ow n and It was decided to do no
work until there li money with fnlch
to pay for It

The following committee WM ap
letuted to Invcitlgito too linking
fund Mewm Bd L Alklni IL J
tutee and t F Ubolwu

The road supervisor Mr Bert
Johnson was instructed to advertlie
for bib for repaln on tho county dirt
roads

COUNTY COURT

County Judge Llgfitfoot tried a
imall case this morning but will not
render a d clilon before the morrow

noblrtlOl1
tutor and IIs a suit for let piofts
lanai services
Mill Kite Nnnntmichcr qnallttedai

a notary public this morning
Albert M Sanderson of Lone Onk

wis this afternoon appointed a dep
uty county clerk

W 11 Patterson thus afternoon
qualified as a notary public

Mr Kd PnrycarHhli afternocii qual
ified as notary public

TOUCH COUUT
Jamei Chandler who broke out a

llais at Annie Coxs was tried In
police court today and fined 130 mid
costs This was the only case In court
today

n-

TODUSSALES

OOACOO MARKET IS A LITTLE
BETTER THIS WEEK

The tobacco sales today were allltb
luttcr In prices thnn tor the last soy
eral weeks

hegbIjw1lh
M to 1475 whllo leaf brought from
1580 toll

The Western District Warehouse
company offiredabont 27 hogsheads
with tirojecllop The prices
ranged about the same II last week

Th market li reporteda little strong
ej generally thii week

THE WEATHER

Fair weather and Irobahly cot r
tonight For Thursday continued
cold sndfalr weather

tlcurs Alloll ObricainlI HOE

man have returned from Terrells
Landing where they Inspected the
Buckskin Dill show They have not
decided whether they will buy or
lease It Tlele1 noon for ObI

goThe

mllilletpIIM
ta rootto PrIaOoltolllialtDn

here iLel lB7 Llat night Tbe

rskItsapelatoarJt r rr

A WRECK AT CURVE

The Narrow Escape of louis Beck

Colored Who is a Brakeman

Trilu Diliyed By the M1hipH

Wreckr Sent Out From

Paducah

OTHER LATE RAILROAU NEWS

LouisI Jock a colored h 0 brake-
man of Washington street city nar-

rowly cicnpnl a runt horrible death
Ltd night at Curve Teen when hli
train was being doubled over the boa

hill
Deck war head brakeman of tho

train freight No 188 thirst section

end when that place was reached lot
night at Rilft oclock tho train war
too hoary for the engine to pull over
the hilt without doubling np and

u the cars were cut in two rod the
first half of the train carried solely
over The second half lumped the
track near the bottom of tho bill just
at the switch and one car turned over
on tbo unfortunate wen who was
standing at hli post with no avenue
of escape Ho started to run but too
late The car caught him and pin
honed him to the ground breaking his
right arm stove tics elbow and frae
luring his light tblglir besides brut
ing his right eye badly Two other
cars left Ibo track but tho train was

ttelorO otherIdolleIA

track bet Iii the only thing that saved
tbe man from being crnihed to death
ai the car could not lay lat on Its
lde The train crew rescued fleck

and sent hint to lira city on the fist
pnisongcr No 101 which ttSi delsyctl

into Padnefth bb hours and 5 minutts
by the accident arriving at 6 oclock I

his morning Thi wrecker war 1101tt

lent onto but three cora were tipped-
veer and off the track to lave delay
No others were Injuredl in the acci

lent Deck li now at the hospital InII
aI serious condition and had been In a
ssmluuconicions condition since the
accident up until about 8 oclock
when be was brought around by the
phyilclani

Curve ii a noted place for small
wrecks but none ate of a serious
nature TLC Is the first in tome
time wbero any one has been scr
unity Injured The bill ii being cut
down but tbe work will not bo

finished before some time

The exhibit of earnings for 1901e
compiled by the Financial Chronicle
coven 179810 miles of road The I

comjiaratlve ninlton4hli large aggre
gate of mileage follows Cross ramII

sags1001 l119a91atoGt 1DOO IV1
SMHlTGOJ increase ft307801 It a

will thus be kern that tbo farther adI
dition lo revenues in IDOl was no less

than 113000000 In ratio tho In
crease Is 1057 lrr cent as against 11JJ

Increase of 2330 miles or 1371er cent I

In length of root This cornea not
only alter neoosslro hoary increases
In all the years Immediately lreeNI
Ing but in amount ii actually far In

eioen or the largest of tbeso previous j

oc eases distinguished those were
for their magnitude Stateil In
Ihe 1143017801 Improvement In brielii
revenues for IDOl follows
787 gain in 1800 10l3ll8Sn gain I

In 18U9 177017710 gam In 18US sod
and S4I9C503 gain in 1897 the
mileage embraced In each case Icing
that of the roads contributing returns

liE IS DEAD

BON OF SWELL KNOWN PUBLIC
MAN DIES AT RANK

FORT

Frankfort Fob UJoo Blackburn
Jrr lIed this morning front Ill am 011

Iia after a several days lllucis For
several years ho was his fathers seers
tary and was a finely posted tnrtman
who had many friends throughout the
country The interment will be at<
Vcrutlles

OREED cmirn DAB-

AUOUT FINISIIUP
Philadelphia Fob l2Tiromost

Important work of the Presbyterian
committee on revision has been ac<

compllshed and several of the mem
here have returned to their homes-

be subject of preparing a brief state
inentof the conftnlon for popular
usie wasjaken up and according io
tbe Her Dr Nlccols of Bt Louis the
dlscnsstcn of this question will corn

tlnoe for the next two or three days

TiiiSICK

Mlis Oapp1 Stone Louthe sick list
today r I

Mn Jane Down who has been III

for the past several days Ili no heller1MrI

iI

Illlufering from a carbuncle on

hia neck I

Mn Marry Wllllsunon Iis vrry 111

her many frlendewllll regret to Icarnj
kndla nos pected I

allrecoOrI
IIoaaIwt

A

> <
r

Photo bjr CllnJIntl Wuhlns cn
PRINCE HENRYS SUIT IN THE GERMAN EMBASSY Al

WASHINGTON

This IIs n view of tie rooms which lure tern set tialdo by the German
embassndor for the use of Prince Henry during 11s stay In Washington Tie
rooms to bo occupied by Trines Henry mid his salt ire on the third foot
They Include a comfortable parlor witch overlooks MiSKielinselts nvenue
and two or three Imlroonis In tart the entire third floor will be givenI over
to tho vUltoro Tho cmtusy Is not very large rind If tlicrprlncc IIs accompa
riled by many altnches the building will be taxed to Its utmost to accommo
dole aU The prlncei parlor Is rattier plnlnly funiltliM It Is noted that
the room contain n great many Jnpnnwe decorations such as carved Ironies
tnjM strtes nod odd pliers of brlcnbrnc

BOVINE SHOCKED

Cow Comes Near Being Electro ¬

cuted on Norton Street

A cow belonging to the Thompson
stockyards taw heal Ulng electro
cutest at noon today on Norton street
near Caldwell avenue A long tele
phone wire hat been lelt hanging from
toe tale and In crossing the street the
annual lad Rotten tier hind right leg
tangled In It Sho proceeded access
the street and lu climbing the em

bankment brought the telephone wire
In connection with the trolley wire of
the car line She was knocked down
by Iho current but arose and tried to
get away bnt war again shocked by

the wirer connecting Every time
she would rite and attempt to escape

the wire would be brought op under
the trolley wire end a connection made
and the animal war badly shocked at
least a dozen times Finally as sev
eral stock yard hands were coming

with a wire cutter the cow male one

mighty effortto free herself and me
10 < Tba animals leg war burned

nearly to the bone and she could hard
ly Itt about It J thought that the
shock will not kill her however
If the connection bait heels cpntinuoui
tics anima would havo been killed In

few inluntei as sovcra hundred volts
sro charged Into the trolley wire

Mr W B Kennedy returned from
Mayflcld this morning after attending
Ihe tobacco laidI there yesterday

GrowingIn

Magnitude

Our

Wonderful

CUTPRICE

PRICESALE

Continues

To

Draw

The-

r r

Crowds

A SECOND ATTEMPT

Would Bo Burglars Shot at en

North Thirteenth Street

Padacah tcelni tb in bverrtm with
burglars and thieves who have taken
advantage or the crippled lighting ser

vice to practice their profession For
the pest several weeks many bur
glories end attempted robberies have

teen reported end the latest In be
reported happened taut nlgLt at the
residence cf Mr L 11 Willis of

1525 North Thirteenth street Mr

Willis Is away from home and his
wife and her sister were the only
occupants cf lice house last night
About one oclock last night they
were nwskcned byl a noise In the
rear cf the boose aid Mrs Willis

telziilg a small JJcalibre rite lay
In wall for the Intruder When she

thought be had gained entrance to the
kitchen and was making hit way to¬

wards her room she fired through the
dpor at him causing him to make a
hasty departure She then procured
a double harelled shot gun and re
mained awake and on the watch for

bin in case be should return bat-

he did not show npngniu tier broth-

er tnlawMr ban Willis who llvcl
next door was called In ant kept

watch the gteatei part of the night
This is the second time within the

tart two weeks that burglars have at
tempted entrance lo her house and

the next time they will meet with a

warmer reception than they expect

CIJCOS

Pick of the Fin
14 70 est 20 2250

and 25 Mens
Suits for this Price

PlcK of the Finest 1500

90Mensgo for

the 12509Pickof Mens

Pick of the 750
850 and 1000tJfullPER CENT OFF on

25 allBoysOVERCOATS

and all Boys and
Childrens Suits

All Fine 150 and 200
Mens Colored-
StiffBosomshirts 1 00
go now for

PER CENT OFF on
ZQ BoysVnderw ¬

um l4 heavy weight

Reduction on all Black
and Colored Knox Der
bys and on all colored
Stiff and Soft Hats

uryeluraII 1lerJ
iYJapnW

r

1
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SHE is OUT 100-

A Jackson Street Lady Sends HErTT

Purse to the Wash

A Search By the Police Fails to Renter

the Mining Money or Sicure

a Trice

13 A VERY SINGULAR CASE ny

MmChitlei Hammond of near
Fifth and Jackson ctneli IIs ott 100

that she may never recover and all on j

account of a little unnecessary baste
In getting the clothing together roe

the wash woman of
Laura Brooks colored of South

Tenth stre t does the waihing for the

family ant yesterday called for the

clothes Mn Hammond was busy at

the time and had not yet gotten the j

clothis together She hurriedly pro

cored all lying within the linen closet

and going to the beta grabbed up the
pillow coverings end itulted them also

Into the beg which was tied np and

gIn to the colored woman Several

hours after the woman hot departed It
was discovered thit Mn Hammond o
had put her pocket book containing

tire RIO bills Into the clothes and at
she did not know where the woman

lived pot the case Into the hauls of

the police to secure If possible the in
return of the money She had bidden iIn
her pocket book In the pillow Covering

and hat forgotten to remove It when

she got the clothes together 10
Officer Tom Orr was plural on the

rail soil this morning found the
woman but no money A learch war-

rant was taken out and the woman

and her husband and tho home thor
ooghly searched bat no money could
bo found The woman dented know-

Ing anything of the money but claims

there was a man In the roan when

she opened the clothes The Brooke

woman was released al there was no

other pretense to hold her
Quite a number of such cases are

reported to the police bat IIIli seldom

to mach at 11001i thus lot
This afternoon Mr Hammond took

out a warrant sgalnsl the woman and

the was arrested by Often Tom Orr
and placed In the coonty Jail

to

Y M1 C A NOTES

PBOOBESS REPORTED IN THE

MEMBERSHIP WORK + g00

MEMBERS PBOBABLK-

Lnit night several member or the
Y M C t met for a game of Indoor

base ball Tbe attendance was goodl

and the gams Interfiling On account
of the coming convention anilt the sr

rangemcnti for tto same little has
been done towards organizing the ath
letto classes but the work will bo re
sumed Immediately after the conten ¬

lion has been held
The membership workers report pro

tress nut daily new members are add

ed to the enrollment that II Is

bought that the desired 300 members

will have been secured by the Slat of

the month

The advertising committee mot at
he association last night ant selected

he budges and also the alvcrtlsing of

the convention Tbe badge will be

node of silk rlbbonand will be In two

colon cream and light blue with
jtainted on the cream In

1leltte the other lettering will bo

state convention of the
Cbrlstlu Associations of

the state printed In silver a
The ladies of the association will

meeet this afternoon for the pdrposeof
tho arrangements for tide lunch thI
wilt serve the delegates of theconvcn
lion those anlvlnc on tho ought of

the 91st Other matter relative to

the Improvements to tbe building will
bo dlicusicd and acted on

I

The baths have gotten out of repair
again hut will be In good workingI

ocher before the week UI out The
furnace IIi responsible for the failure
and Ihe plumber are at work on It to
lay 1 j

fREE RURAL DELIVERY

IT WILL BE INAUGURATED AT

IIICKMAN APRIL lmSTI
Washington e419Free rural

delivery was today authorized from

Hlckman to four mllia Into Tllno
DEATl7 OF SJIr REAMS

Dresden Feb nNew was reo

celved here late yesterday ot tim death
of Mrs J II Reavii who died In

Moray KrMrs Reavii formerly

mild here and several of her child

ren are among the most iro Mont cit

mnenow She wise qa Jan old
sort laves five children

DEATH OFFANNIB DAVIS

Founts Davli colored died this
morning aV I oclock from consump ¬

lion No 1084 South Fifth itreeLl
She Ii the wire of the late Mack Davis

4

crlg1llJJlI
I

TOjIOYEI I

The Mayfield Woolen Mills toGo to

Louisville

Many Improvement lo B < Made In ttie

NearFuture I
e4

J
Tht Jlayttcld Woolen Mills coma

the successor of the Old Kentucky

Woolen llllli company at 143 Story
avenue has determined lo dlMontlnne

the operation of Its plant at Mmydctl

and to remove the equipment which

conilitiof fortyfonr broad Knowl
looms awl ISO sewing machines to
Lonlivllk

At the same line fifteen or twenty Icl

the fimlllei now employed at Mey

flelfwlll to taken there to work In j

the Louisville plant This addition 01C
eqolpuient will give the Lonlivll
mllli eightyeight brood Knowlei
looms which will completely replace I

the old looms now In nn and will
greatly fccreaie the ontpnt of the1nlIIAt present there are about 110mII
ployciat tbo mills nit this number
will bo increased to 400 od March 1

and the mills will be ton at their full ofBclymAnother change In policy will be t

the manofactnre of trouser ti Louis
vllle Heretofore this part of IbeP
work has bin done In St Loafs blltbl

Mr
future the fall salt will be made

both placer
The present company took charge orY

Ihe plant la April IDOl and bas been

incceiiful that this Inereai In

ennlpment and In the nnmber of elDII
ployei has been mad absolutely nCII
eisnry The mllli are now working

even days In the week Among thoM
who will go to Looiitllte from Ma
Held art M a Emerion the blrI
Tom Weaver the engineer and At

hart Smith foreman of the aewlng
room in the Mayfield brllehc1-

PUBLICADMINISTRATOR

MK ALEX KIRKLAND WAS TOt
DAY APPOINTED US JUDGE

LUHITFOOT

Mr Ahl Kirkland wee this after
noon appointed public administrate

succeed Mr F O Kpdoli r

Mr Budolrh Eau been the public ad

mlnlstrator for several yean and has
been a good officer Ilb name has
been made familiar with many
through the cents end be now has In

he courts dozens of suits lot > set

lenient of estates
Mr Kirkland will go Into office im

mediately bat he has not yet qualified j

He will do so as soon ai ho can or j
range bit frond

MARCH I5TH to

TilE ELEVATOR AT tUG OOV te

EtlNMENIBOILDISO WILL

BH RESUMED

Tbe elevator at the custom boast
which had not been run for oho Stl
yeorwllf be stltted again March 1Mb

and t continued Indefinitely
It was stopped when the stamp sTep

otytoBlce was moved Mr Oeotl
Katter John the preient stamp 1111h
has ad ofllse In the custom house

however end ittl elevator will be rnllIII
Urgely to accommodate the many

cnstomeri who dally have to go to hli
office

REMOVED STEEL

Dr Pcndley this afternoon removed

small pieee of steel from the right

ilde of Will Leech face Leech baa

had the steel In his fact far iorn tune i

and It hglieD him much trouble c

The operation was done without tbI
aid of chloroform or other drugs
Leech leI the negro recently arrested
InBt Louli and brought to Padncah

to aniwer to the chary of house-

breaking

WILL SERVE LIBEL PAPERS

Joe Itoblnsou a colored rooter on

tbo steams JVvnlon toot ont libel

papers yesterday for wages amounting

t6v8SJ The font passed down last

right and the marshal was unable to

catch It and serve the papers It
wlUntnrn today or tomorrow 11tt

he papers will then Deserved TbII

claim ii for wages doe the rouster 1

INFORMATION IS WANTS
Judge Llghtfoot tnls afternoon re

icelvedaUtter from Lovelacovlll from

oneottho rcildents who does not te
sieve that the disease now iirtvalent
In that section li small pox aslt hiss

been pronounced by the physicians

no man wanted to know If the Idu
radians were going to send any more

doctori down thereto ermine he

itchahd close a sensation

Q SMALL DLA7E

This attewocm about 3 oclock some

bedding and furniture over Parkeri
footing galleryon IJroadway near

Second caught fire ellI the depart

ment was called out toextlugnlih it
The damage was light

Bun hu removedtokeeou
ITbe stand 1 15 Bosh TW atssil 0

iTJ1

if4 K

QUITE ENTHUSIASTIC

DecidedI That Paducah Must Go Into

the Second class

Then Were Advanced Arguments on Bully

SidelBuiineii Commercial

Cluba
NON tHARUS RUO INOORSID

Then wa a large and enthusiast
meeting of ltc Commercial club oily
council and citizen at the sit ban
last night to action the second iia

proposition Mr WFlaztonclabpIas secretary tIt was reported that Padncah WI
made doe application for the army
post site which Chattanooga secured

Coonoilman pommel made a report
relative to the Paducah delegatloB

went to Vrankfort and she work
did to having be dtmbU Liability

eUnse repealed
The action of the Lonlivilto o

trade oondemnjnf Hntaxatloa et
held en propsrty ae doubt

taiatlon was indorsed r
The nattf r of urging the placiD at

in the second class was
up Former Mayor Long and

Charles Wellle led the fortes Is
favor of the second state willie Mayor

Councilmen Unmask sad
Potter led the oppeslng forced

It was urged In favor of the chango
no talarlei are Increased nrideip

second class unless the oonqoll la
ceases them that street introve 3

ments are done at the public eipsewk
sanitary sewerage bnlll at tbeVi j

of the property owners j

It was urged against It tballlnII

have to be pensioned under the second
charter and that It will cosj

3000 a year for a lockup kHver an
assistant

It was stated in reply to an inquiry
Paducah IIs compelled to f 0 Into

the second den by bw andaJUj
moro discussion It was decidsd iy
unanimous rising vote that Fain sm

go Into the second class and bill saw
jiedlng In the legislature be pHtotl itiJ

The meeting Indoned Hon Chut
Reed of the Palmer for Worlds all
commissioner tor Kentncky tt1

MILLION A YEAR
o

WANlEU FOR THE IHPROYBv
MEST OF THE MISSISSIPPI

St Louis llo Feb 12MeF
Ing of the exocBtlv committee of ttf
Boilnesi Mens League today IS >i
decided to send a npreaen
organization to Washings iB

act with a repreteBtrff his
Merchant Exchange in

o get the coagresabnd eessaipw
riven and harbors to tiwM
lproprilits of t000 etfa

flve years for the baproTWMB

Mliilulpjil channel hoes 1b aUSA
be Missouri river to Ohio

Congreitman 8 W Cobb tt kf

will be selected to rrprwent t1
haute Exchange Tb lif
Ives of the flumes JfwV
a sot yet bees decided iBia

INSURGENT POST cArt

MALVAHS BROTHER JM
FILIPINOS TO PALE ISW

dANDIOP AYKRa
lOANS

Manila Feb IIA brother
Malvar the Insurgent leader

been captured lie WM chief in
6f the Batangai Iniorgents A it
Iniorgent post has been capl

sear Calawba Laguna province

number of rides bola and six ty

wrltlna machines fell Into the k

of the AunrW ns It U believed

post formed Malveari headuartm

UARBIAQE8

The following tmarrhi
were issuidsFarquhar a booikv

2S to Miss Mamie Drown of tUM

go 2 Ii 11hllwke bast
of both RameeK LfiBI IS

tho countyi to Lucia Bo
the county cgs 17 Itwtlt alali

ni roavrjaije of botn

IS VERY ILL

Mrs Johp PhllUy ol Coy Ml

coonty a litettuUw ot Met

hilly of ruhkopfs Jii fr
dying condition and
been calleitto her

VV U T Vi J9 it-

ThWpTU HiaX i M
day afternoon MS iIRk wttav
Jantea Kri1 5 JttettM it
trs lloyd mUVoondnot the evangel

tlo service r All ladies are cordUi

united to attend

UAHBIAQB LICENSES

Oeor4e A Orlef aged < V 01

round and Salll Wry 1tlio county have Deco

wed U will make tae eras l

of each Fsti


